
DAILY-COMMENT-S ON
At last one candidate tells us what

lie will do to relieve the street rail-
way situation.

Sweitzer says: "I would like to
work out the best possible programs
for the sake of the service."

Fine business, Bob. That program
will be just what we want if it turns
out to be just what we 'want.

A crafty politician was once run-
ning for congress in an Ohio district
and didn't want to commit himself on
the money question.

But a fellow nailed him at a meet-
ing one night and yelled out:

"How do you stand on the money
question?"

The candidate came to bat. "I am
glad the gentleman asked me that
question," he replied.. (Loud ap-

plause.)
"I want everybody within the range

of my voice to know exactly where
I stand on the money question."
(Loud cheers.) (Enthusiastic ap-

plause.) (Renewed cheering.) f"Fellow citizens," he shouted, when
the applause died down. "I AM ALL
RIGHT ON. THE MONEY QUES-

TION." (Enthusiastic applause.)
Anyhow, we are glad to know that

Bob admits he is ALL RIGHT on the
street railway question.

Now let's hear from Harrison,
Thompson, Olson, et al. Are they
ALL RIGHT, too?

Judge Landis finds that Cousin Ed-

ward S. Adams really" owes Cousin
Bert McCormick that $42,000.

But Bert never paid board all those
years he lived at Cousin Edward's
house in Chicago and Lake Forest.

It's up to Cousin Edward now to
bring In

'
an offset by way of a board

bill.
Bertie certainly enjoyed unusual

accommodations, If all the charges
are true.

Beats what any man could get at
the Blackstone.

Here's the latest on Bertie

PEOPLE AND THINGS J
He's going to let Cousin

run the Trib while Bertie And
his auto goes to Yoorup especially
Rooshy.

Another chauffeur said to theone
who is going to the czar's couitry
with Bertie: - ft

"Gee, but you'll have a swell time
over there." , s

"I thought so myself at first!, cef.
plied Bertie's choofer, "butjgfeel dif-
ferent about it now. v . i

"You see there's a big waf on ver"
there and Mr. McCormick's partcf
the auto is protected with steel. l

"But where I have to sit there's
only wood and glass." 1

Here's a political tip, Carter H. i
Never argue with a lady even ift

politics. No chance. . J
Count Boney de Castellane, e&

husband of Anna Gould, who is now"
Mrs. Duchess Tallyrahd, tried to "get

a divorce, but was refused. 3

That's tough when a fellow cant
get a divorce from another man's
wife. . i

But they do strange things ill
France. ' i

And we can't explain this situation
because we don't speak French. $

By the. way, there are several- - in
quiries for the address of "Mrs. A. oi
Chicago." Will Mrs. A. kindlyi re
spond. . tj

'
SEIZE WILHELMINA CARQO r

Falmouth, Eng., Feb. 11. Thft
cargo of foodstuffs on the American,
steamer Wilhelmina was formally
seized by the government today. Actf
ing under instructions sent from Lon
don by the foreign office, the post of
ficials formally took possession of
the steamer and ordered her trans-
ferred to a dock, where her cargo
will be unloaded. Its final disposi-
tion will be determined by a priz
court and it is stated that every efs
fort will be made to hurry these pro
ceedings. " I

B


